
SKI CLUB INFO/RULES SHEET READ BEFORE EACH TRIP   revised 8/16/2018 
These are rules to be followed by all ski club members, guests on bus and chaperones:  

A. Please check back to the Haviland Clubs Ski Club website the morning of each trip to see if the trip 
is cancelled. I will also send out a group email to the address you provide that morning if cancelled. If 
a trip is cancelled we will attempt to makeup the trip. https://www.hpcsd.org/Page/10431 

B. Try on all your ski/boarding clothes, equipment including boots ahead of time. Most likely they are 
too tight.  Have you equipment tuned-up and safety checked by a Ski Shop. Helmets are required! 

C. Potters Bros has an excellent summer rental deal currently for $90 it ends September 2 then goes 
to $119.95 then to $139.95. You must bring your ski/boarding equipment with you to be stored under 
the bus so mark with Name, Phone Number & Haviland Ski Club. Bring your bag with food, drinks 
and clothes onto the bus. You cannot rent equipment at the mountain unless your parent is with you 
to sign the waver form of the mountain for rentals, pay for rental, and approve style, length, boot size 
and fit. Haviland Ski Club cannot sign for or rent equipment at the mountain only your parent can. 
Rent your equipment for the season from Potters Bros 845-454-3880 or Ski Haus 914-298-9597.  

D. Mark your bag & other gear with label to identify as yours: Name, phone # & Haviland Ski Club.  

E. Think about using a ski lock, to lock skis to rack while you are inside the lodge. I don’t use one but 
some people do. At the minimum use the rack that faces the window of the ski lodge where we will be 
sitting inside so you can keep an eye on your equipment. Wrap straps of ski poles around skis tips.  

F. Buy wrist supports for boarders that are beginning since they will be falling a lot the first 3-4 trips 
and a helmet is mandatory.  Some mountains require parental signature on a terrain park release 
form and extra fee. Go to the mountains website and download the form have parent sign it and bring 
with you the day of the trip.  Belleayre doesn’t require a form to use the Terrain parks when parks are 
open.  Terrain parks are where most accidents happen so be sure you instruct your child if you prefer 
them to stay away from Terrain parks! 

G. Bring a hat, turtle neck fleece (to pull up over your face) or face protector to prevent frostbite when 
below 32 degrees on the mountain (best to have one in ski bag). When the weather is cold you need 
to have all exposed skin covered!  No scarves they are dangerous! Also long hair to be tucked under 
your hat or it can become tangled into equipment like goggles or zippers. 

If your child is one that has cold feet and hands, please buy hand and feet warmers for them. They 
keep their extremities warm; read the instructions with them since you never put the warmer against 
bare skin! They will last for 6 hours. 
  
H. If your parent signed you up as a beginner you will be required to take lessons on the first two ski 
trips to Belleayre.  If your parent or ski instructor informs you to take additional lessons you will have 
to bring additional money for lessons on top of the lift ticket.  

Belleayre has a “Learning Magic Carpet area” for true beginners that has personal helping true 
beginners.  If they know the basics but you still want them to take a lesson, they will ski off with a 
group of instructors who will place them in a group by ability and give them a lesson on the mountain. 
Lift ticket at Belleayre is $30 + $15 for lesson. 

J. Bring healthy snacks, drinks (several bottled water is best, bring 2-3) and a lunch or lunch money. 
Food is very expensive at the mountain so think about bringing your own food and drinks. (Several 
snacks/drinks because you will burn calories & be hungry and thirsty.) You need to pickup any mess 
you make on the bus and in lodge-your parent isn’t here to cleanup after you!  



K. We will sit as a group in the Discovery Lodge at Belleayre & Catamount so bring your backpack/ski 
bag into lodge with lunch, drink, extra socks, change of dry sweatpants & pullover to change, to leave 
in the lodge. Change into ski socks in the lodge so you start with dry socks. Please don’t bring 
valuables and leave in lodge unattended: iPods, cameras, wallet, money, jewelry, cell phones, etc.  

L. If it is going to be cold and windy wear warm clothes, a face mask or gator to pull up over face, hat, 
gloves, helmet ski goggles and layers. Ask a ski buddy if you are not sure what to wear. No exposed 
skin if below 32 degrees or very windy. 

M. You need to listen to all Haviland Chaperones while on bus or at the mountain. Keep the bus clean 
and deposit your trash in a bag not on the bus floor or seat pockets. Talk at a normal volume not loud. 
When the movie starts please be quiet for those who wish to watch movie. You have the right to have 
a good time but not at others expense. If asked to lower your voice or behave please comply or risk 
being moved up front, banned from next ski trip, no refunds allowed since bus & Hat/Gator is prepaid. 
  
N. All rules of school apply to students and chaperones on the Ski Club trips use your common sense 
and if that little voice in your head is telling you this is not right listen to it!  If you are suspended from 
school you are also suspended from the school ski trip-no refund for bus trip since bus is paid for. 

O. Students must ride on the assigned bus in their same seat, no switching of seats/buses unless 
approved by a chaperone. Someone can bring an age appropriate DVD movie to watch. 

P. Ski with a buddy or two do not ski alone! If you are hurt skiing go to first aid or send one of your ski 
buddies and tell First Aid to contact Haviland Ski Club Advisor.  

Q. Everyone should stop for lunch sometime between 11:00am and noon to meet up with other 
Haviland Ski Club members and rest for a while.  If you are tired and many of you will be don’t push 
yourself take several breaks. 

R. If you are tired or cold come to base Lodge and meet up with the Ski Club there will be others that 
are tired too.  If you push yourself too hard you could get hurt and miss the rest of the season. You 
need to be off the mountain by 2:50 the latest and not skiing, change you clothes, buy a snack for the 
ride home and head to the bus at 3:00.  You will risk being barred from the next trip if you hold up the 
bus.  At 3:00 one chaperone/parent will go to the bus so you can board the bus. Parents be at 
Haviland new parking lot upfront by 4:45pm to pickup from Belleayre, by 9:30pm to pickup 
from Catamount and 6:20pm from Gore. 

S. If you drove to the mountain on the bus then you return to Haviland on the Bus!!!  The only 
exception is if a written note, dated, signed by your parent, with parent cell phone number, hand 
delivered by parent to the Ski Club Advisor before we leave Haviland in the morning!  

Parents& members leave your cell phone on all day & charged it’s our only way to contact you! 

Last year parent kept their child, didn’t notify Advisor and their cell phone batteries were dead so we 
could not get in contact with parents. The child had told other ski club members they were staying 
with parents and going home with parents. (Parents & members please pack a wall receptacle 
cellphone charger in ski bag and keep cellphone charged while at the mountain!) 

T. Check back to the Haviland Ski Club at the Haviland Middle School Clubs website for updates, 
photos and changes. https://www.hpcsd.org/Page/10431


